
The story of Kijani Ridge 
Launched in 2015, Kijani Ridge is Kenya’s premier residential neighbourhood. 

Conveniently located in Tatu City, the 5,000-acre Special Economic Zone on Nairobi’s 
doorstep, Kijani Ridge offers the only truly complete live-work-play lifestyle in Kenya.
 
At Kijani Ridge, you and your family will enjoy naturally exclusive urban living on over 400 
acres of undulating land overlooking a stunning lake and more than 75 acres of green space.

Living at Kijani Ridge frees you from the congestion of Nairobi, with schools, offices, shops, 
healthcare, restaurants and nature areas minutes away within Tatu City.

Tatu House, Ruiru-Kiambu Road
P.O. Box 2739-00621, Nairobi, Kenya

T: +254 (0) 20 513 1000 |  M: +254 (0) 708 555 555 
E: sales@tatucity.com  |  W: www.tatucity.com

Kijani Ridge There is nothing like Kijani Ridge!
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Your forever home
Your investment is safe at Kijani Ridge, your forever home. 

Kijani Ridge is part of Tatu City, which is owned and developed by Rendeavour, Africa’s largest 
new city builder.

Rendeavour has put in place a Development Control Company that ensures Kijani Ridge 
(and all of Tatu City) follow strict development controls in perpetuity. As part of a controlled, 
master-planned development, your investment will maintain its value and appreciate for 
future generations.

The infrastructure – power, water, waste, roads and ICT services – provided to Kijani Ridge’s 
1/4- and 1/2-acre plots is unparalleled in Kenya.

Health & Wellness
Tatu City has partnered with 
Olympian Lornah Kiplagat to 

design exercise trails and Health & 
Wellness activities to suit everyone 

– from enthusiasts to World 
Champions like Lornah.

At the heart of Kijani Ridge is 
an exquisite lake, surrounded by 

15km of exercise trails and natural 
landscape. At Kijani Ridge, we leave 

nature as it should be.

“Our team at Tatu City is 
conscious of the importance 
of the health and fitness of

residents and visitors. Instead 
of a city made of concrete 
and stone, we are building 
a city with green and open 

spaces that will contribute to 
the health and wellness of all 

Kenyans.”

LORNAH KIPLAGAT
 Olympian & World Champion

Kijani Resident

Schools
From Kijani Ridge, you children can walk to the best schools in Kenya. Crawford International 
and Nova Pioneer are Kijani Ridge’s neighbours, with the newest and most sophisticated 
campuses in Kenya, all within Tatu City.

Crawford InternationalNova Pioneer

Amenities
Tatu City’s burgeoning community is already home to Roast by Carnivore, a signature 
restaurant of Tamarind Group, Kenya’s leading hospitality operator.

Tatu Central, the CBD of Tatu City, is welcoming leading businesses from Kenya and the 
world in a pedestrian-centric office, residential and entertainment district.

Tatu City regularly hosts festivals and events, with the finest Kenyan and international 
entertainment.


